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BLSI'El'T 10K Lit ASDOBLDIEST. I'OriLIST (.OVEKNOKS. J. F. Situderson, a iissenger ou the f r.- - irU r'V"Stark stree t, Portland, ferry, jumped
OYER THE STATE.

J. F. Kusscil, the Unit county ab-

sconding school clerk, has had his
Alxrtit liiut absurd And alint The Mpulit governors furnish au

object lesion in iolities that shouldcriminal utTalr at iK-iw-- th r was

BADLY IKMiHTEMD.

Frank James, oue of the noted
outlaws, but now reformed and liv-

ing in Louisiana, was recently in the
company of a well-know- n Kentucky
banker who asked him the following

Into the Icy illamette last Sunday
and succeeded In saving a HI year old
lad from drowning. The boy hadone thlnjr that ManiLi out in bold re trial, and has been convicted amibe profitable to the ople of their gCOTTOLENElit-f- , of v hii li one ntti Justly entertain sentenced to the penitentiary for four beeu thrown into the river from hisrespective state. They have proved

RipansTabulcs.
Ripans Tabu lei arc com-

pounded from a prescription
wiJelyused by thebot ii!i-cj-!

authorities and at pre-
sented irt a form that is be-

coming tlie fjshion

a of pride, ancl that to the yearn.to lef In every respect, discreditable wut u unuentlon. which in published withfaillifulru-s- s ot the national guard in and mischeivous. Their principal Florence, I.auo county, is curbed
thf of Its duty. The by the presence of thieves and burg'hin answer in tho (Incinnattl Kn

quirer :governor wan morally wronjr, and
ambition, apparently, in to keep
themselves U'foro the public In some
ridiculous cr reproachful way, re

lam. The " West" asks If a vigilance
jniiy have ! mo legally, and a ma
joriiy of the militia were not in cym

committee could find useful employ
inent.

"Mr. James, were you ever really
seared? I mean, in any of the close
places during your curn r, did your

gardless of all considerations of dig

11 V V NOXK lirTTML (i K M INK

3,imm yu n hal ts sell Il.iwke- -' S- -

s. L'.eoo of Hit in bundled other
Sitvtucle without MK-ct--

Showing the great jHj.u!.tri!y of
HAWKI'-s- ' tihiv.es ovtr all other--.

His optim! i. hint ii ttd f.u ti ry - one

nlty, propriety and decency. Theyjmtliy with liim, y t to a man they
obeyed orders an faithfully a regular

t mo w ool scouring mill has already
ls.n-1- pmjectod at l'endleton whichmanifest a studied contempt for the

row-bo- at by allowing it to collide
with the ferry.

REtTULICAS tsTAlE (OMESTIOX.

A republican convention for the
state of Oregon is called to meet ill
tho city of Portland on Wednesday,
the eleventh day of April, Is-.u-

, at 11
o'clock a. m., for the pursc of nom-
inating candidates for the office of
supreme Judge and all state and dis-
trict officers, except congrensmcn,
and to transact such other business
as may projsrly come e the
convention. The convention will
consist of 2C8 delegates, chosen by
the several couuties, an follows :

riMT COXOftmalOHil, DMTRtcr.

courage ever leave you?"
Well, yes," replied Jam; "and rules and precedents of reputable offi will be ready for receiving and cleanvery frequently I worked a big bluff

troops, renrei for battle and would
have fought one had tho order been
given them. It wan the only bright
inure of a very dark chapter. The

ing wool iy .May 1st, ana nowrial conduct, and are never so happy as
when etigagt-- in some eccentric ami of the must onilete in the l". S.when I was pretty badly frightened,

I can assure you. I have had asso
another in competition Is to In? built

revolutionary proceeding. The ex Thus the use of appliances may inciated with me men that were thegovernor wan willing to Hpill Mood F.VI'liY r.VlU WAI.lIAM 1 1.

The--e funuius glaes me t'.ttnlmost arrant cowards you ever saw,
some measure restore the prosperity
crippled by unwise legislation. to

ample of Waite, of Colorado, at the
present time serves to emphasize this
tendency with peculiar force. There

to aeeompli.ih hin ends, and thede-iost- s

comiiil-tnlone- were wlHlng to the eye ut Ihe -- tore ofand yet they could put on a bold
Ihe furnace, buildings, waterfront and intimidate the mot coura CROCK & SELSIn a dispute as to his authority to re Benton 6geous, lourage frequently consists rights, mines and other property l

longing to the Oregon Steel ami Iron

Ripans Tabules act gently
but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and Intestines; cure
dyspepsia, habitu.il constipa-
tion, offensive breath and head

move certain officers for s rsonal rat
in making the other fellow believe sons, and instead of allowing the NORTH PACIFIC
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ltls the new short
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to Hotlus A l'igott for a term of rive
yearn. It is expected that the rlres . CLAY WORKS .way anu ny ominury judicial pro"Hut to return to your question.

I was pretty badly seared one night Jackaon 7

Jowpuin 4cesses, he calls out the militia and
ache. One talkie taken at the I

first symptom of indigestion, j

biliousness, dizziness, distress j
after eating, or depression of j
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will Ik kindled at once. Omit activ-

ity uUiut the little town will result
near Columbia, Tenn. It wan during threatens to Inaugurate a civil war, KlHmath 3

Lake .. 3It In idle to suppose that there is any It In reported that visitor ut the HauoND OoHUBRMtOMiL DISTRICT.
spirits, will surely and quickly
remove the whole difficulty.reasonable cause or excuse for such

Bnkcr
4 undigested by anyone.

AT ALL GROCERS.

n..... in !...

tho war. Jess', one or two of the
Uys and I were working our way
northward to Join (Juantrcll, who
was hatching a plan to go to Wash-
ington city and there capture I'resi- -

course on hin part. Colorado Is not
a mere mining camp, where laws are Sf3M tie 1 -- -

Clatsop
Coluiobis. .

IVoiik
Uilliain.

do the name to hold their office.
Onn-d- , partisanship and rancor were
combined to priripltate bl'xxNluil
which might have teen averted by
either party giving way temporarily
until the case had In-e- deeldecl by
the Nupreme court. Had the national
guard Innn atunts by no higher
wnse of honor and duty than the
governor ami the the
governor') order would not have
turned out for duty a corporal'
guard. It ban ulway U-e- ono ol
the. wenkiio-se- of the militia that it
wan not a disciplined force, and could
not ,b relied upon to perform It
duty only when the men were in
full sympathy with It an Individuals.
There has of late yearn, under the
national guard organization, grown
up a standard of discipline and

honor, and thin wan well Illus-
trate. I Ja.it week at Denver. The

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest JrucList.lacking, and arbitrary action is ne

Midwinter fair are crazy over Oregon
apples. It in claimed that a car load
would sell at once for Ave cents apiece.

Th Proof's the Tbluc
Free trade was popular enough

under a protective tariff, for t le reas
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dent Lincoln. We were traveling essary to solve problems of right am
Urant
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by night altogether, and' Isfore
Mid only by

. K. H'.mu I CD.,

lit. LOUIS and -f
wrong. The courts are open for that Ripans TabuleHaruof
purpose, and their decisions are bind Waaoo. . are easy to t ik

reaching Columbia, Tenn., separated,
In order to lessen the possibility of 11 C HICCO, NEW YOl'K,on that men, and women and chillug uixm the governor the same as ouick to act.The same one dcleirarc at lartn BOSTON.capture, w ith the intention of meet save many a docusn tho private citizen, whether from each county ami one deb-gat-

for every 1"0 votes, ami one for biiL
dren, too, for that matter, ure never
satisfied with what they have, and
do not know know when they are

they meet hin views and desires or if."'1: 1"' v W - "Tevery fraction over one-ha- lf thereof
ing again at some point further
north. When I arrived at Columbia
I found myself minus a horse, as the

not. cast for tho republican presidential
electors: at the election in XoveniU-r- ,It In easy to learn from this and

ono I had Ikvii ridimr for several
well off; but under the practical
workings of free trade, or even the
near prospect of it, such ns the coun

similar preceding cases that populis is-.'--

lays wan eggcd out completely, The committee recommends thatrule in a state sign i lies hostility to or
ami 1 was forced to look around for a the primaries U held on Wcdnesdav.r i. ... ...derly and Judicious s of gov try Is now exH-iiencii.- no amount

FIRST NATIONAL HANK

OF HlbhSHOHO.

TraiiHAcls a (immrnl ItunkiiiK llitiinnsi

governor In tin commander-in-chie- f .nnrcii is anu mo coimiv convenof assertions that "atarlff In a tax." tions on April 4. unless otherwiseeminent. The populist slicy is oue
of peritcut war upon otal.li-.he- d

of the national guard, and every en is "robU-ry,- " "doesn't protect," ordcre-- by the projs-- r county com- -listed man mid commissioned officer political methods nml Institutions. miiiee.

U tter mount. During the early part
of 11)0 night i looked through several
stables, but could find no horse, ami
finally 1 came to a shed containing a
lot of mules. They were nearly all
young ones, but in the lot was one

A Full f

DRAIN TILE
I'oustnntlv liiiutl.

Orders BoHoltod.

"makes prices of protected articles
lower," taxes farmers and laliort r

in lound by hin oath to oln-- all rBMIDlOOAll voters In favor of the republiit represents the theory that what J. W. HHl'TK...
HKXJ. M riOFIELl)
J. D. MRItKYM AN ..

.Vict-I'assii- 'i ntcan principle of protection to Ameri- -legal orders coming from him. OI- - I J. ', ma yyever is in wroug,aud that every oppor to create "robber barons," etc., will CahhibiIndustries and labor and the uptunity should Isi Improved to Intro- - do any good. The populists mean building of the home market, are Hell iKbt Exuhanpe anj Tfli'ifrnphicold fellow that was quiet and gentle. !duce a new ord.-- r of things. The well, hut they made a great mistake

Hervam-- of thin oath In the standard
of honor )." the It la what
makes a soldier of the national
guardsman. They cannot all agrsj

I'.ei: "l.U'Ol V
l"ri- - s.t.l A.ii i.it tor Isl Uli'i

V'.U 11 ' 0 ' ' . It Hiowi- - I!'
t'"'"; h '" r I "rfcl.oulyW&f

w in mi, yzy
The country about wan full of sol average populist platform is a tissue HlllGfcoro, Crecrt.JAS. H. SEWELL,when they sounded their fne-trad-e

horn, find they cannot iiowsuccicJ.of socialistic heresies and absurdities.
among themnelven or with tho com

i niwr r. ana isMiim l.plters or rtnlil
aTitilnltlo tkroiitfliout th touted htntes.

Draw HiIIh of KirlmntrB on l.omloti,
I.ivtriHH.I.Dul.liii, l'Hrm, IVrliti. Frmikfort

Htiiokholui, and all priui-ipa- l

o ti of KuroM.
Colleotiont made on all aoooasil.U 'pc'int
"undine honra frntn w. t S p. M.

Eugene Journal.and the attempt to enforce such doc
mander-in-chic- f in matters of politics, COtrines in sure to bring about a condi $40' PER

WEEKreligion, and social atxl industrial It is astonishing how the people are

diem, and so I wan forced to appro-
priate thin old mule in order to get
away an quickly an possible. I sad-

dled ami brldl.-- the old brute and
struck out in the darkness.

"After riding about two miles I

fancied I heard a body of horsemen

tion like that which in now to he seen
looking toward the election in Junequition.n, but they can all obey or in Colorado. A party that thus an

ilern, .leaving to tho courts at the as a means of causing the return of
gisjd times. While a republican vic

tagoniz--s the laws and the cour tn,and
places tho Intorewta of society in in-r- iljroMr time to determine the legality

of their commander's acts. There is tory In June would materially ullerof violcnceand bloodshed, in certainlyapproaching. I did not know

cordially Invited to unite with us.
w. l. itoixi:,

E. P. McOokn'ack, Chairman.
Secretary.

rilMT CON'ORKSsnXAI. IMSTKKT.
The republican convention for the

First congressional district ofthe State
of Oregon is hereby called to mt in
the city of Salem on Monday, the
ninth day of April, IS9I, at 2 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of nominating
a candidate for igress for the First
congressional district. Tho conven-
tion will consist of 1,1H delegates,
chosen for the several counties. The
apport!onment is the same as that
for the state convention, ami the
numU-- r of delegates to which each
county In entitled, appears in the
table above, under the head of first
district. T1IOS. H. TONOL'E,

C. A. Kkhuuihui., chairman,
.secretary.

no danger that this soldierly observ whether they were soldiers or not, not the kind of a party that any good
citizen can afford to be Identified

the complexion of things in general,
yet it will not be the means of secur-
ing an abundance of prosperity for

and I was not certain but that our
ance of the oath of service will ever
enable a commander to subvert the with on any account. It Is a menace

to the public e and welfare; Its
presence In that section had
known. Anyway, I was in no

libcrti(-- s of tho xople or peretrate those w ho are looking forward to that
Important event. It will, however,an incuraoie wrong, lor so long as leadem are erratic and irresponsible,humor to fight a company of cavalrytho spirit of HU-rt- and ifspect for give encouragement to our capitalists

FOR

WILLING WORKERS
Of cither ws, any ngr. In any mrt ..f the ri.tiutrjr,
at the tnluym ut wtikli wr (nniii.li Y"U i.i rj
not lw wy friim liimiorr night. Yuu can give
yourwliuletlmi-tiiilii- ' work, or only our(ri' ni.i.
mentt. Aruilul l not rwjulritl you run norlrk.
We ii.ly you Willi nil that t It will
coit you nol limit to try lliv trnjinr... Any nnc
ean do the work. ltiKttiur nuik- - moni--

the itart Failure it unknown with our worker.
Kvery hour you lnhor you ran ea.lty uoiki- - a ilullur.
No oue who I aillin to work full to mitki mora
money every day than fan he made in Hire ituya

l any ordinary i ni:loui. nl, Srml lor lut- huuk
eontalulng the fulled information.

H. HALLETT & CO.,
Box 880,

PORTLAND, MAINE,

The states afflicted w ith populist gov-

ernors have U-e- in a HliiIeal turlaw remains strong in the hearts of
and was not prepared to hold out
long against such odds had I been
Inclined to nhow tight. I listened

who, in turn, will furnish means for
the carrying on of our commercialmou ever since these men were
Interests, and will benellt all classes;chosen to rule over them; and this change all conditions ami throw for Infants and Children.

and the noise grew plainer. The
following horsemen were within a
half mile of me ami were approach

light on the il. ld of prosperity where
has seriously hurt their credit and
materially retarded their prosperity.
It has bceu demonstrated by bitter darkness reigns supreme. A repub
experience that the populistlc plan of

ing: steadily and rapidly. There was
no fencing along the road and I drew
my mule to the right and pushed

lican victory in Oregon in June next
will pave the way to the grandest
national rejoicing in November next

conducting public affairs Is one that
leads inevitably to scandalous and

Americans, wven discipline-- and sol-

dierly honor will not he sufficient to
hold the national guard to service
against the final mandate ol the su-

preme court. This spirit of respect
for its obligations and for law shown
at Denver by tho national guard Is
what we need more thoroughly In-

fused Into the people generally. It
Is tlr only guaranty of true liberty.
Inasmuch an tho national guard
teaches It, there is no better school
for a young man in this ressct than
a service ot three years In the ranks
of that organisation, lie will be a
better citizen all his life because of it.

Krause's Headache Capsules nre
more pleasant and convenient to take
than powders, wafers, elixirs, etc.

For sale by Hillsboro Pharmacy.

A Sure t are fur Piles,
Itoliiiw Pile ar known by moisture

like perspiration, causiux lutnno
when warm, ilii form hi well sa Wind
Klefdinn or Vmi rudinu. yii I U ut noa tclr. Ilowtnlfu'a Pil Itnurclv, wiiiuh acta
directly ou parts rrTocteil, abnorbs lum..r.allays ltd, inn and rltrnts a cine.
ftOotn. Iruxcrist4 or nmil. I'irctilnra free.

Into the brush to await develo
ments. I was then out of sight and
hearing, ami hossl that my pursu

that the country has ever heard of.
Portland Chronicle.

detrimental results. The antics of
(Jov. Waite are the logical effects of
tho teachings of the party to whichers, If they were In search of me, The policy ami plans for widening
he belongs; and the conclusion follows First stre-o- t in Portland is agl- -would pass by. I anxiously awaited

their approach. The country was that such a party deserves the con tatcd. Twenty fist additional is
strange to me or I would have struck demolition of a voters who btlk-- waiiosi ior thoroughfare purisisos.

Aililrr .. . 111. . op i.i.a.Ml ril ...nr. Posnnko, 1'lilliul.lpuin, I'a. hold byfurther out Into tho woods. In a Some think ten fit--t should Is an-nex-

to either side while others fa.

In honest and pro-- r government,
and Hre . opimsed to revolutionaryPortland Chronicle. practices by public officials who have or twenty feet, from the blinks on - - THE8E PILLS - -

millions ofjperann, permit aa to apaak of It withoat gnaalng.
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" ""tl It will mr. hwtr lira.. In It Mother nara
aaietilnic which t ahaolwtaly af mad pmctloally parfee n

ylilld'a tueirelne.
CatorlajletroyWorins.
Castorla allay FererUhneta.

Caxtorla rnrm Dlarrlim anil Wia Colin.
CatorUalieTaBTa)thlni Tronhlea.
f aorla core ConlnatloaaactriatnToncy.

Cattoria nentrallw thaiflt-- i or carn'o ari l gaor joUooon air.
Castorla doa not contain morphineopjam. or other narcotic property.
raorlaalmllatetho foorl, i enlate tha ttomach and fcowals,

Rlvin:liFaT hy and nntaraWleep.
9 pnt npjn one-sl- ra l.ottle, oaly.It 1 not oM in hall,
pon't allow nor onejto aell yon nnytMn; aUa an tha plan or promUe

"llyl M Jnt a good" and "will an wr erry parpoa."
Soa that yon ret

the ea- -t side of the street. If uroo.

Till: kbus ( LAinsi iiinriyr,IOHl rVEDDtRBUKU, . Mn.iqm(i Attornty.
I'.O. ux 03. WAsllli01uN,l.C.

80L0IERS, WIDOWS.
CHILDREN, PARENTS.

AIo, for Hol.llem an.l Sllor .ltjl.le.t In the line ofduly In t lie rea-ala- r Anny t a (nee thn wr.UnrvlTort of li e I n.li in M i f lij i ll j, an'ttheir wl'loai, mam entitled, o dii!,'i -.j clina
tareeljty. 1 notuan'U entitled to filirher ritea.

cluug lur advicd. I.oloaOBUl luoocWul.

a

rty owners would put a railroad
r iMutina-ooitte- il and oviform in shape,

are easy to take, iiot afbipd by atuiusuut-ri-
elintiu'M, aud are try soluble and easily dm
olved.

tub up Front street from Union de

taken an oath to rcapti-- t and enforce
the laws. (ilolrn Democrat.

WAS HE TlttTilTlLI

Itoger wan deeply Interested in his
pot commercial interests would Ust
be conserved.

1 RED CROSS TANSY PILLSThere Is a glowing satisfaction In
tho fact that republicans compose u

few minutes I could hear them with-
in a few hundred yards of me. A
little longer and they were Just at
tho point in the road where I had
left it. I could not see them, an it
was the darkest night I ever saw,
but from tho noi.se made by the hoof-U-a- ts

I Judged that there were at
least filly men In the party. They
stops-- d In the road opposite me and
I fancied that I could hear a hurried
conversation in whispers. I felt sure
that I had U-e- discovered, and did
not know exactly what to do.

"A few of tho horsemen started In
the direction of me, ami then the old
mule I was on made a noise. This
was the signal for a charge, and the

party that has In uo way U-e- con

arithmetic. He had Uguu working
as soon as he came home, not even
stopping to make a visit to the pan-
try. His s'iicil seemed to U- - run-
ning a race with the sew lug machine,
which kept up a busy hum.

WELL XEKITEII AIM ICE.

Tho Ilroad Axe, new populist
paper) has arrived with the motto:
"Hew to tho line, let the chips fall
where they may."

Well, Messrs. Kditors, Mtart In to
hew, and as charity always com-menc-

at home, you may Just as
well start in with the knotty, rough
and crooked timtcr in the populist

arty, where you will find such a
herculean tusk on your hands, that it
in Impossible for you to find time to
mend the evil ways of other political
denominations, and your axe will
often mssl sharHning on the whet

m rAUE PEUFKC1I.V ItAllitLrsS,
Pl'KKLV VKOETAUI.E,nected with disloyalty or anarchy. ittaEAIS.IMOEMiffi?

a r.nDVDifiUTc i
ot a man, who Is a republican has (eiceptina I lie tonics Iron the o.n.i.iii, i

WW! 1I1IUIII Jlanu aura a a nioiiiiuv reuu ator. I be nioaiuttered u disloyal sentiment, thrown !?l A PATrTeminent pnyaioiatm or tins stro do not beai mi OBT K I
r.ronir anawr and aSuddenly something snapisnl, and bomb, or threatened tire and blood m nnni'rt o.ininnlate to recommend theaetiilli when thty arethe machine stopped. a (IT i seil of tlie tormnla. Mnn tbintr' niiulitevastation for the maioritv. Thev win hi tueir many virtnts, in uiv volnnw v"There! I've broken my needle,1 inT.ry

rapner.tary teatimonial nnulit be pnt.luUed, lintunlike some other memUrn of

ewi.nintli iifnt bu.,i,.. f;, ,,,,"tl..in.trl.tlye,,ntl,iHi,ual. A ll.in.lh.i h i

tln them ent rree. Alrat lulaliajlw Ol BlULtlmlCkl and ncler.tinc Imok. Mint ft.--v
I Blent tMkeu thrmiuh Munn al nidtre. in the Relent! lie A er nT.M

" before ?

audit is the last one I have in the this iiherty will nut be lak. n. Many urateirtie, who, right or wrong, musthouse, lioger, can't you run to the
fill Imliea ha written ns letters without
eres,i mnrking tlieiu coblidetitial." We do
n it aoln-i-t tratimoniala. nor do we enre for

have their way. No rci.ublli-H- Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.store and get one? I would like toentire company started after me like . " IT. I IIIH Pit 'tlltll T.

a flash. I drove tho sours Into mv finish (hin stitching todav." tPf' i:rii"o of .,,..,. LisVH ii"li."';' "'I'" cim-a,.- ,,!

tbm, aa wa enunot nae them. li

Sold by Hillsboro Pharmacy,mule ami went headlong into the " mamma, must you have it ?

to confront a history of hi party
that is scarred with disunion or men-
acing threats of destruction of prop-
erty and lives, but a more glorious
and fruitful history in behind an well

I...t.r.,.7,, ,,f ,"1!!! piaiea, '? eoiora. andoarKiiess, tieu-rmine- to give them a ,l,lvl 11 1 " h,,,g'o minute to spare, won .lanenlini,.ii.il..ra t
Ml' K

' 'i".'.V"'""'"rS " ""r"" A ..lr...asaid linger. ,
(iKEATLY
l.EDUCKD
KATES

Made

The
"I can work on something else, If

race. ot a word w an s;ii, and not
a shot was tlnsl, but 1 felt that I was
in a tight phu-e- , ami prepared to sell you haven't time to go," replied his

mother.my, life burly

stone or public opinion, and still it
will Is worn out long U'foro your
undertaking In complete!. You
might U referred to the evils and
ills of the Hpulist titular in Kansas.
Mrs. I .case will funil-l- i all the par-
ticulars. Nebraska, Colorado and
Montana are good places to put xip-uli- st

logs on the skids to U halved.
Itut Oregon Is nearer home, and the
populM party here stands in great
need of having the crookedness
straightened by hewing. Should
you perit in hewing until their evil

Hi"The parly followed me and Iloger 'a js-nc- worked on noisily

as before It, that of true loyalty and
a thrill of sympathy for the protec-
tion of Americana and American In-

dustrie. Tho West.

The nearer Congress gets to the al

of the "oJinun McKinley law."

bp--
for a few minutes, w hen some one

SWEETESTI
TOUGHEST!

RICHEST!

K".trcd to he spreading out and sur-
rounding me, leaving me no avenue kms-ked- .
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